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Student Government 
Association's financial appro
priations bank could be broke 
within two weeks, SGA's chief 
financial adviser said Monday, 

Vice President for Finance 
Matt Pastier reported $4,188 in 

SGA's appropria
tions budget prior 
to Monday's regu
lar meeting. 
Although Pastier 
warned represen
tatives to be care
ful, SGA approved 
more than $2,500 . 
in additional appropriations. 

Topping the list was a 
$2,050 allocation to the 

"We have barely enough to 
pay for a lap dance at the 

Babylon." 
— M I C H A E L . P H I L U P S 

SGA representative 

University Scholars for their 
upcoming formal. But as the 
available money dwindles, 

Chief of Staff 
Nazim Wahab 
s a i d 
W e d n e s d a y 
that SGA exec
utives are pre
pared for the 
worst. 

"This year 
we've been extra conservative 
with our office budget," 
Wahab said. 

"We will transfer money 
out of the office budget if 
appropriations money runs 
out. There's no use wasting 
money." 

Also receiving money 
Monday was the YSU Guitar 
Association with $480 and 
Sigma Chi fraternity with $225. 

See SGA, page 2 

Model U . N . team 
wins second 

Much of the 
weekend's 
discussion 
centered on the 
impending war 
with Iraq. 

B Y L A ' E L H U G H E S 

The jambar 

A team of YSU students 
found themselves in the mid
dle of an explosive Iraq debate 
last weekend as they repre
sented the university at an 
international Model United 
Nations. 

The 20 political science 
majors won second place at the 
University of Toronto confer
ence, where the subject of war 
was unavoidable. 

junior Trevor McAleer, 
who coordinated the trip to 
Canada, said students who 
represented members of the 
Security Council were called 
into an emergency session at 3 
a.m. last Friday and did not 
return until six hours later. 

"I made it a point to stress 
that the finding of any 
weapons only goes to show 
that the inspections are work
ing," sophomore Matt Robson 
said. "By possibly finding 
weapons, we are moving 
towards the goal of disarming 

Saddam Hussein and military 
action definitely is not needed 
yet." 

Robson said there were 
students from Greece who 
supported the U.S. stance on 
disarming Hussein and 
believed in the U.S. argument 
for war. Candians, however, 
were not so supportive of the 
U.S. argument, Robson said. 

" A lot of them expressed-
their dismay at how hypocriti
cal the U.S. can be," Robson 
said. 

He said the Canadians 
accused the U.S. of asking 
Hussein to eliminate the same 
weapons that the U.S harbors. 
Canadians continued to dis
cuss their concern of the U.S 
decisions to spend billions of 
dollars on war instead of on 
senior citizens that are in need 
of health care, Robson said. 

He added that at times the 
debate became very intense 
and he described the Iraq ses
sion as giving him a chance to 
peek into the "tenseness of the 
debate in the real Security 
Council." 

"We too often become 
engrained with 'amercanistic' 
views and often lose the ability 
to objectively view and discuss 
an issue because we live in the 
United States," Robson said. 

YSU students have been 
participating at the Toronto 

See TORONTO, page 2 
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GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: U.S. Rep. Tim Ryan, D-Niies, speaks Monday evening to 207 
inductees of the Golden Key international Honour Society. Ryan encouraged students to fol

low their dreams to achieve happiness. Other speakers included Mahoning County Judge 
Maureen Cronin, Provost Tony Atwater and University Scholars Director Ron Shakiee. 

SPB leader 

defends use 

of money 

B Y H E A T H E R SHAW 

The jambar 

A YSU Student 
Programming Board official 
said that with limited amounts 
of funds, money for activities 
must be spent wisely. 

SPB Coordinator Tony 
Spano said student organiza
tions are not funded by YSU 
and must receive funds 
through the Student 
Government Association. SGA 
President Jeff Parks said each 
year, SGA has about $30,000 to 
give to organizations. 

"YSU does not allocate 
money to student organiza
tions; everything we receive is 
from financial appropria
tions/' Spano said. 

SGA Vice President of 
Finance Matt Pastier said this 
week that SGA is almost out of 
money in its appropriations 
budget. Several representa
tives this semester have quesj 
tioned money allocated to 
Spano and the SPB, including 
At-large Representative 
Michael Iannetti. 

This semester, the Student 
Programming Board received 
a total of $3,218 — which 
funds several student activi
ties held on campus. Spano 
said over half of the money 
has already been used from 
the budget. 

"We spent $1,200 :on the 
beach party and $768 on Half-
Time Havoc and have only 
$750 to spend for any enter
tainment for the rest of the 
semester," Spano said.. "Most 
of the $750 will go to DJs for 
after spring break." 

Upcoming events spon
sored by the SPB include a 
total of five on-campus DJs 
after spring break, although 
Spano said much of the other 
upcoming campus entertain
ment would be free. 

Spano said most of the 

See MONEY, page 2 

i c i e s 

B Y D A V E D E V E R E U X 

The jambar 

While America mourns the 
deaths of 97 people who died in 
last week's Rhode Island night
club fire, area club managers and 
musicians are examining their 
policies regarding pyrotechnics. 

Tim Gilliland, night manager 
at Cedars Cafe" in downtown 
Youngstown, said his club hasn't 
had any requests for use of 
"pyro" and said after learning 
about the Rhode Island disaster 
he's even further aware of the 
dangers involved. 

"It was very, very, very sad -
and tragic," Gilliland, who is 
responsible for booking the 
bands at Cedars, said. "I thought 

"It's obvious-
iyrsomething 
you have to 
be very care
ful about." 

about our club. 
We never real
ly had a policy 
a g a i n s t 
pyrotechnics 
— because 
nobody has 
asked to use 
them. If they 
asked now, 
because of 
what has hap
pened, I would 
have to say no. 

"It's obviously something 
you have to be very careful 
about." 

Gilliland said if a fire were to 
occur he is confident that the club 
is properly equipped to handle 
the situation. 

"At our 
club we 
have lots of 
fire extin-
g u i s h e r s 
and doors," 
he said. "We 
have a lot of 
exits that 
most people 
p r o b a b l y 
don't even 
k n o w 

•—^—————— about." 
Taulbee Flory, assistant man

ager at The Splash on 
Youngstown's West Side, said his 
club's insurance does not cover 
"pyro" so therefore they"have no 
policy on it. 

"We've never really faced 

— T I M G I L L I L A N D 

Booking agemt. Cedars Lounge 

any problems," Flory said. "We 
deal mostly with city bands, that 
don't get too crazy. They jump 
around and stuff but don't get 
involved with flames" 

Flory said The Splash has a 
tin ceiling and a metal roof, there
fore, the building is not highly 
flammable. He said the club 
would be prepared in the case of 
a fire emergency. 

"We would have enough to 
put it out," Flory said. "It's a 
small enough place that we 
would be able to control the 
flame." 

The fire at the 2,000-seat civic 
center in Warwick, R.I., began 
during the first song of the night 

See P Y R O , page 6 

Photo courtesy of yoitngstownscene.com 

SPARKING CONCERN: Local musician B J . Lisko 
uses fireworks such as the ones shd*wn above 

when he performs with his band Hellvis. 
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B Y L A ' E L H U G H E S 

The jambar 

The university is inching 
closer to construction of its 
long-awaited wellness and 
recreation center as YSU 
trustees this week selected 
architectural firms to help. 

Thirty-four firms from 
across the country submitted 
proposals to do the needed 
architectural work for the cen

ter. A committee combined 
with university administration 
and a YSU student were 
among the few that narrowed 
down the group of 34 to seven 
contenders. 

Dennis Clouse, director of 
Planning and Construction, 
chaired the selection commit
tee. He said some of the deter
mining factors were experience 
and "how close their previous 
designs were to the recreation 

center YSU wants to have." 
Clouse said a final list of 

four was presented to the 
Board of Trustees. The Board 
voted Monday afternoon for 
the local firm Hanahan Strollo, 
who will consult with Ellerbe 
Beckett. 

Ron Cole, manager of 
News and Information 
Services, cited some of the sev
eral projects that Ellerbe 
Beckett has done in the past. 

Cole said Ellerbe Beckett has 
designed recreation centers at 
Georgia University Law 
Center and Yale University. 
The firm has also done the 
Fleet Center, where the basket
ball team the Boston Celtics 
play. 

Cole and Clouse said 
another step is necessary 
before sealing the deal. Cole 
said, the process is "contingent 
on a positive site visit." 

Some staff members will 
go to one of the sites that 
Ellerbe Beckett has designed, 
Cole said. 

Clouse said there has not 
been any decision on which 
area the selected group will 
visit, but he said the committee 
is currently considering a loca
tion on the East Coast. 

Call la'el Hughes at (330) 
941-3523. 

SGA, cont inued from page 1 
College of Arts & Sciences 

Representative Michael 
Phillips said there is no way 
SGA can stretch the remaining 
$1,433 through the end of the 
semester. 

"We have barely enough to 
pay for a lap dance at the 
Babylon," Phillips said. "And I 
vehemently opposed the allo
cation to the Scholars and 
could not believe the Scholars, 
who also are on SGA, voted for 
it. It's a massive conflict of 
interest." 

Pastier said he had yet to 
receive the Financial 
Appropriation Committee's 
official report from Monday 
but added that he was confi
dent representatives followed 
the proper criteria for making 
allocations. 

"Ifs obviously the com
mittee's decision and they base 
that on how their activities will 
benefit YSU," Pastier said. "I 
would hope they based it on 
that, and I'm sure they did." 

Phillips and Wahab 
stressed that other SGA budg
ets could be used to offset any 
deficits in the appropriations 
budget. Phillips, a former 
member of the Financial 
Appropriations Committee, 
said SGA runs into this prob
lem every year toward the end 

of the semester. 
"Ifs not that the spending 

has been poor this year," 
Phillips said. "It seems like it's 
more laissez-faire. And the 
body has been reluctant to not 
give money." 

Phillips said his biggest 
concern was the Scholars allo
cation.. Dan Griessemer, a 
Scholar and former SGA repre
sentative who said he is run
ning for election this year, dis
agreed with his former col
league. 

"I know we deserve our 
money a lot more than the YSU 
Guitar Association deserves 
$480," Grissemer said. "The 
Scholars do more community 
service. It is a giving group. 
The Scholars give so much 
back." 

Pastier and Wahab noted 
that a major criteria in award
ing financial appropriations is 
community service. 

Also Monday, representa
tives brought up six new issues 
in addition to the 23 they dis
cussed at their Feb. 10 meeting. 
Executives and advisers urged 
the representatives to solve old 
problems before they tackle 
new ones. 

"You need to figure out 
what you're working on for 
this semester and what you 

These 10 student organizations have received the most appropriations from SGA this school 
year. *The Student Programming Board returned $7,000 of its appropriations because the con-

: cert it proposed to sponsor was canceled. 

Organization Amount Approved 

1. Student Programming Board $10,218* 
2.StudentAffiliatesAmerican Chemical Society $2,500 
3. Society of Automative Engineers, Mini-Baja Team • $2,500 
4. UNA-USA-YSU {Mode! United Nations) $2,060 
5. University Scholars $2,050 
6. YSU Guitar Association $1,980 
7. Student Physical Therapy Association $1,901 
& Lacrosse Club. Team $1,640 
9. Protestant Campus Ministry $1,500 
10. Student Organization for Respiratory Care , $1,457 

Source: SGA Vice President of Finance Matt Pastier, Feb. 26, 2003. 

want for next semester," SGA 
Vice President Emily Eckman 
said. 

SGA President Jeff Parks 
said at the meeting representa
tives have a steady focus and 
supports all rep's efforts this 
semester. 

"Everyone is doing a great 
job, keep up the good work," 
Parks said. 

Discussed at the meeting 
was YSU's free e-mail service, 
CU E-Mail. With very little YSU 
students registered for CUE-
Mail, SGA wants to get the 
word out, .and. encourage stu
dents to register. 

Several SGA members said 
CUE-Mail helps the university 
communicate with students, 

such as notifying students of 
school closings or other cam
pus emergencies. 

"CUE-Mail is an awesome 
way to let everyone know 
what's going on with campus 
and is a great tool for SGA," 
Eckman said. 

Eckman, however, said 
university officials told her 
that they do not want CUE-
Mail to turn into an e-mail ses
sion of inappropriate content. 
Although SGA said it is impor
tant for every student to com
municate through CUE-Maii, 
some members said they want 
to restrict it to only students, 
banning faculty to enter the 
site. 

Other new issues dis

cussed were a single-parent 
daycare, online voting coming 
this fall semester and a SGA 
newsletter to promote SGA 
and all their accomplishments. 

Old issues from the last 
meeting's discussion that were 
moved forward this week were 
dogyears.com, a Web site avail
able to students interested in 
book trading, a fall Semester 
break, At-Iarge Representative 
Michael Iannetti's proposal to 
reprimand The Jambar and 
"Body Image" week. 

Call Hairy Gomez at (330) 
947-1991 or Roxanne Torella at 
(330)941-1811. 

TORONTO, cont inued from page 1 

conference for the last 15 years. 
McAleer said the 20 YSU stu
dents who participated repre
sented Ecuador, Iran and the 
Russian Federation. 

McAleer said some of the 
other sessions included discus
sions on the disputes that were 
going on in the Congo of 
Africa, India-Pakistan and 

Israel-Palestine. 
Junior Bonnie Bodnar, 

who played the role as an 
International Press Officer, said 
her responsibility was to report 
and cite what was going on at 
the different sessions. Bodnar 
represented Ecuador. 

She said some of her dis
cussion sessions focused on the 

country's policies, infrastruc
ture, types of outside aid and 
the need for communications 
development. 

McAleer said many of the 
sessions lasted three hours. But 
there was also time for social 
interaction without the con
straints of role-playing. 

McAleer said he enjoyed 

the camaraderie from students 
that came from Greece, 
Australia and England. 
Though the debates with the 
students were intense it did 
not follow them after the ses
sions were over. 

Bodnar said the students 
from Canada showed them "• 
the ins and outs of Toronto." 

A l l three students said 
they would continue their par
ticipation with the program 
because of its enriching experi
ence. 

Call La'el Hughes at (330) 
941-3523. 

F e d E x G r o u n d , a leader lit the transportation 

industry, is currently seeking: 

(Loading — Unloading — fk&k Data Ent ry ) 

Starting Wage $8 to $8.50 per hour 
Up to 25 hours per week, Monday throngh Friday 

• We offer the following advantages: 
© Tuition assistance after 30 days 
• Raise after 90 days of $.50 
• Various shifts to fit your schedule 
• Incredible advancement 

Please apply in person 
• Monday through Friday 
Between 8 <un» and 5 p.m. 

F e d E x Ground 
12111 

D c B a r l o l o D r . 

North Jackson, 

O h i o , 44451 

(330) 538-2287 

aa/eeo 

. F e d E x G r o u n d 

1211.1 
D e B a t t o l o D r . 

North Jackson, 

O h i o , 44451 

(330) 

aa/eco 

HedBx G r o u n d 

1211? 

DcBar to lo Dr . 

Nor th Jackson, 

O h i o , 44451 

(330) 538*2281 

aa/cco 

MONEY, cont inued from 

page 1 • 

music entertainment is free of 
charge. Radio station 95.9 and 
musicians performing at 
Peaberry's Cafe visit campus 
free of charge, Spano said. 

"Many independent 
music acts will play for free 
because it allows them free 
exposure and costs SPB noth
ing," he said. 

Spano said although' SPB 
received all $1,200 for the 
beach party that they initially 
asked for - they don't always 
get the whole amount they ask 
for. 

" A l l funds are limited," 
Spano said. "You have to use it 
wisely." 

Spano cited a time this 
semester when SPB asked for 
funds to attend a conference in 
March, which they were invit
ed to by William Blake, the 
director of student activities. 
However, Blake only had 
enough funds for himself to 
attend. 

"We applied for four peo
ple to go, hoping for at least 
enough funds for two," he 
said. "We got nothing." 

Parks said as far as dona
tions are concerned, SPB and 
other student organizations 
could hold fundraisers or take 
donations for extra spending 
money. 

Spano said although 
funds are limited, SPB has 
received many donations this 
year. 

"For Half-Time Havoc, we 
did spend $768, but had many 
local restaurants and business 
donate gift certificates and 
prizes." 

Earlier this semester, 
Iannetti suggested that the 
SPB receive "negative $100" 
for a funding request. He said 
he was trying to make a point 
about how much SGA gives 
the SPB. 

Spano said contrary to 
what most people believe SPB 
receives, the allocations are 
just enough to get by. 

"We get nothing." 

Call Heather Shaw at (330) 
941-1811. 
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T o d a y ' s E d i t o r i a l 

Days after a tragedy killed more than 90 of his fans as well as 
his lead guitarist, Great White front man Jack Russell showed us 
where his heart is: in his back pocket next to his wallet. 

Russell, who until last week was a forgotten relic of 80s hair 
bands, has announced that Great White's concert "tour" will 
resume — this after a fire his band's pyrotechnics caused sent a 
small Rhqde Island nightclub up in smoke. 

Lost in the blaze was guitarist Ty Longley, who grew up in 
nearby Brookfield. 

"We will continue our tour with a replacement guitarist 
sometime in the next few days," Russell said in a statement this 
week. 

Russell's persistence in the face of such devastation is dis
gusting and a slap in the face to the few fans Great White has left. 
Attached to his statement was a half-hearted "condolence" to the 
victims, including Longley. 

And while Russell's eagerness to continue may be the result 
of getting back to normal, we think he is moving too fast. 

Let us not.forget that Russell is blaming the nightclub own
ers for allowing them to use the fireworks. Lawyers for the owner, 
conversely, say Great White made no mention of their fireworks 
display beforehand. 

Ignorance. It's just sheer ignorance. And now Great White, a 
band that showed such complete irresponsibility with its show, 
wants to continue playing? 

They must be intrigued by the newfound infamy that will 
undoubtedly draw curious music fans to future shows. The 
almighty buck seems to be speaking louder than Russell's con
science. 

Is it too much to ask for a simple expression of contrition? 
How about an announcement that not only is Great White sorry, 
but band members never will use fireworks again? With more 
famous bands such as Kiss pledging their support to pyrotechnic 
shows, Great White may not even feel the need to change its rou
tine. There are 97 reasons why it should. 

Sorry, guys, but your act stinks. The only move that could be 
more tasteless than what you've already pulled is continuing 
your tour. • • • 

A lot of people died last week! .We should not forget that. 
Unfortunately, Great White, a band best known for the song 

"Once Bitten, Twice Shy," may have been bitten but its members 
certainly are not shy about disrespecting the memory of their lead' 
guitarist and many fans. 

READER'S LETTER 
Editor: 

I am a member of the U.S. Army Reserves and YSLJ's ROTC 
program. After reading The Jambar's recent issues and seeing the 
way that many students.and faculty feel concerning the impend
ing war with Iraq, I feel that it is my duty as an American and a 

(patriot to express my feelings to the YSU community. 
I am distressed and saddened by the "peace at any cost" men

tality that seems to be growing rampantly among our population. 
Know this, friends. The war with Iraq will not be a war for oil ; 

'but a war on terror in its purest form. 
It is all too easy to write off this "preventative war" as an 

imperialistic attempt to further U.S. influence on the rest of the 
globe. Make no mistake. This is a war to pro.tect the world and 
you, its citizens. Saddam'may not attack the U.S. himself, but he 
doesn't need to. \ 

The extremist organizations that he supports have no short
age of young men eager to die for their leaders under the false 
pretense of religious sanctification. Do you not remember 
September 11 th? What will your opinion be when the war that we 
are fighting is no longer seen from the comfort of your living room 
through your television but rather through-the windows of your 
home? 

What will you do when the war is being waged in your back 
yard instead of/someone else's? The day is coming, friends. The 
day.is coming.'! am not hopeful for a war with Iraq. In the words 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur: "The soldier above all other people 
prays for peace, for he must suffer and bear the deepest wounds 
and scars of war." I am very hopeful for peaceful resolution to this 
conflict. I know, however, as my grandfathers did, that if no one is 
willing to make the ultimate sacrifice to protect the freedom that 
makes everything we do possible, then we ultimately will lose it. 

Ifs time for a gut-check, YSU. The freedoms that we enjoy 
and take for granted are being challenged. They are not without a 
price. They were' protected by our fathers and grandfathers in the 
past, but now the responsibility is ours. You say that you "wi l l not 
fight for oil ." 

Fight for yourself, and your children and their children.. 
When, not if, the-war on terror moves into your neighborhood, 
will you have the courage and conviction to stand up for what 
you believe in, against an enemy who is not afraid to die, or will 
you cower and run, crying out for peace? 

I am not trying to convince you that war is the only option. 
My goal is to show you that, whether we like it or not, the issue is 
upon us, and it must be dealt with, not avoided. This is a grave 
matter, friends, and until the Saddams of the world are eliminat
ed, our way of life will never be safe. 

Jared W. Souder 
Junior, Business Administration 

.The Jambar editorials reflect the opinions of The Jambar. 
Letters must be typed and should not exceed 4Q0 words. Each letter 
must ihclude-a name and telephone number for verification purpos
es. All submissions are subject to editing for spelling and grammar. 

The Jambar will not prim letters that libel others pr threaten 
harm. The editor in chief reserves the right to reject letters that do 
not follow policy. • 

The views and opinions expressed herin do not necessarily, 
reflect those of The Jambar staff or YSU faculty, staff or adminis
tration. " 

A w h o l e l o t t a h o o p l a 

R o b i c , m e n ' s t e a m d e s e r v e j e e r s 

B Y D A N PALOSKI 

G U E S T COMMENTARY 

Having seen every men's home bas
ketball game the past three and a half 
years, 1 felt it my duty to defend the bas
ketball team and in particular, coach John 
Robic from the negative editorial that 
appeared in last Tuesday's edition of The 
Jambar. 

Let me first say that I am a member of 
the YSU cheerleading squad and am 
required to attend every home game, both 
men's and women's. However, I truly have 
a passion for college basketball. It is by far 
my favorite sport. I would have attended 
all the men's home games regardless of 
•whether or not I was on the cheerleading 
squad. 

Whoever wrote the editorial must be 
in the majority of students who do not 
attend home games. Otherwise, that per
son might have seen the tremendous 
strides the team has made under Robic, let 
alone in the past two years. 

The most blatant fact omitted from the 
editorial was" that during the 2001-02 sea
son, YSU moved from the lowly Mid-Con 
to the highly regarded Horizon League. 
How big a jump, basketball-wise, was it for 
YSU? According to Jeff Sagarin, a sports 
writer for USA Today, the Horizon League 

this year is the 11th toughest conference 
out of 32 to play in. Where is the Mid-Con? 
Only a lowly and lonely 25th. 

The Horizon League is rated a tougher 
conference than the Western Athletic 
Conference (with schools like Fresno State, 
Tulsa and Hawaii) and the West Coast 
Conference (with schools such as Gonzaga 
and Pepperdine). 

One must also keep in mind that when 
YSU switched conferences back in July 
2001, recruiting for the upcoming season 
was over. Robic had recruited players who 
would compete against the likes of 
Southern Utah and Oral Roberts — not 
Butler and Detroit. So" to put this in per
spective, this year's recruiting class was 
Robic's first for the Horizon League. 

And in this first "real" .year of compet
ing in the Horizon League, YSU has made 
huge strides. Last year, for example, YSU 
lost by an average of 10.4 points per game. 
This year, the team has only lost by an 
average of 3.4 points per game, essentially ' 
meaning they're a little more than a 3-
pointer'away from having a decent record. 

• Something else that has to be taken 
into account is the fact that the-team only 
has two returning starters from last year: 
sophomore Doug Underwood and junior 
Tejay Anderson, and only one senior on the 
roster, Marlon Williamson. Six of the 
team's 11 members are either freshmen or 

sophomores. 
With all this said, the team already has 

won three more games than it did all of last 
year (eight vs. five). Currently, the team sits 
in sixth place in the league and is on pace 
to host a first round Horizon League tour
nament game. 

I must admit, it saddens me not to see 
more people, especially students, attend 
home basketball games. Reality is that YSU 
is a football school. Every other sport plays 
second fiddle to football. If you don't 
believe me, look at the budgets for each 
individual sport. 

The writer of last week's editorial took 
only into account overall record and atten
dance numbers. Editors at The Jambar 
decided to-skew the big picture. Ifs unfair 
to criticize the job Robic has done without 
looking at the big picture. Robic has every 
right, to defend his team and its record 
because they truly are a better team than 
their record indicates. 

I guarantee if YSU were still in the 
Mid-Con, the Penguins would be in the top 
three of the league. There's, no doubt about 
it: 

In three.of four years, last week's criti
cal editorial on Robic might have had 
merit. But during this time and under the 
circumstances, it was just- a bunch of bull. 

READERS' LETTERS 
Editor: 

As the musical director for the University Theater production 
of "Side Show," I would like to share some'positive things with the 
universityat large. This year is my first year as musical director, 
and I was promised that the Dana School of Music would assist 
me in any way possible with the procuring of musicians for the 
orchestra pit. Dr.Tedrow Perkins asked John Vanesky to assist, 
and he really was invaluable in that role. 

This year-for the first time in many years, we have a pit 
orchestra that is really top notch. Our students here are very capa
ble and talented musicians. The private voice teachers worked 
with their students who were in starring roles on the technique 
and interpretation of their songs. Dr Glenn Schaft worked with the 

percussionists that were selected and even purchased a CD of the 
Broadway cast so that they would,be prepared. This all worked 
collaboratively to make the rehearsals and final performances top 
notch. I see this as a positive sign that the theater dept. and the 
Dana Schoof of Music are making an honest effort to' cooperate 
and the end result is-wonderful. 

I have never worked with such a talented cast and crew in my 
many years of theater experience. I urge all of you to-come and 
experience "Side Show." It will change your life. Thanks to all who 
helped in this effort. YSU can be very proud of this production. I 
look forward to seeing these gifted students go on to very reward
ing careers. It is good to see that bridges are being built between 
the departments at Bliss Hall. 

o 
; .James Johnson 

"Side Show" musical director 1 

Editor: 

My goodness, it seems that I have upset someone — imagine 
that political debate might do that! It also seems that distortions 
have piled upon distortions. Perhaps I should try to clear up 
some issues for you. -

My original article to The Jambar was supposed to be head
lined as "Union Resolution Is Vacuous and Irresponsible"; it was 
not in principle designed to make "the casefor war", as others 
far more knowledgeable than I have already done that. As sjich, 
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neither was the article a "response" in any way to Dr. Palmer-
Fernandez's critique of "preemptive war". John, your notion of 
reading the two side by side is like comparing apples and 
oranges. The Bush administratiQn in fact made'a tactical diplo
matic error in publicly associating "preemptive war" with the • 
national security policy document (it has always been part of 
undeclared American policy, anyway). And Gabriel has rightly 
skewered it, although one can argue that his reasoning is beside 
the point. Ethicists .usually write better and more interesting 
stuff after wars are over. 

Keith J. Lepak has submitted the , 
above letter, titled " G o e r i n g i s d e a d , 

l o n g l i v e J o h n R l t s s o , " as a 
response to John Russo's letter last 

week. Read the full text at: 

w w w . t h e j a m b a r . c o m . 

As this union debate over Iraq continues, we 
will publish responses on our Web site. Letters 
and commentaries of exceptional educational 

value will be published in our print edition. 

The lumbar is publislitd.trcict--j.tekl'j during {tit and spring semesters'and wttkfy during summer sessions. The 
firs! copy of The Jambar is free eseh additional copy is 5 cents. Mait subscriptions are $25 per academic year.Since 
being foundedbjt Burke tyden in 1931, Ikejambar, located in thebasemen! of'Vcdor HttU,hasvxmnir,r- Associated 
Collegiate Press All-American komrs. Celt (330) 941-3095 with questions or comments. 

http://www.thejambar.com
http://thcjambarCiiioltrian.com
http://www.thejambar.com
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ea for peace 
in other Middle Eastern countries 

B Y H E A T H E R SHAW 

The Jambar 

H A R V E R 

After anti
war and anti-
administration 
protests, mem
bers of the 
Y o u n g s t o w n 
State Peace 
Action Network 
are now focusing attention to 
other tensions in the Middle 
East. 

YSPAN met Thursday at 
Peaberry's Caf£ to discuss the 
ongoing conflict between 
Israelis and Palestinians as part 
of a teach-in organized by 
member Jacob Harver. , 

Participants debated state
hood for Palestinians as well as 
what they call the Israeli occu
pation of Palestine. Harver 
said the issue of human rights 
was at the center. 

"The teach- in was held to 
educate students on what is 
going on with this situation, 
the solidarity of oppressed 
people," he said. 

The two-hour teach-in 
included guest speakers and 
an open forum for students, 
whQ were welcomed to speak 
and express their concerns 
with war, human rights and 

other topics. 
A local representative 

from the Coalition for Peace in 
the Middle East also came to 
speak on the current occupa
tion of Palestinian territory by 
the Israelis and how the United 
States is affecting the occupa
tion. 

Martha Katz, Coalition for 
Peace in the Middle East repre
sentative, spoke to students on 
how this problem is illegal and 
how the United States is active 
in the occupation. 

During her lecture, Katz 
explained how the Palestinian 
people are suffering because of 
the occupation. She said many 
Palestinian people are being 
mistreated and that peace has 
to be made. 

"Many young children are 
experiencing post-traumatic 
stress disorder and others are 
being brutally beaten," Katz 
said. "As human beings, no 
one deserves this treatment." 

Educating students on the 
United States' role, Katz 
expressed her concern on how 
the United States supporting 
Israel may bring out more 
hatred from Muslim and 
Palestinian groups. 

"The United States is not 
being an honest broker," Katz 

said. 
"One third of the United 

States foreign aid goes to fund
ing the occupation making the 
brutal treatment of Palestinian 
people your problem and 
mine." 

Katz said the teach-in also 
brought new issues and taboo 
subject to light. 

"The teach-in was a won
derful way to educate people 
on the situation," she said. 
"Many people are often dis
couraged from talking about 
this subject for fear of being 
labeled as anti-Semitic. The 
truth is through education peo
ple will find there are many 
Jewish persons who support 
the Palestinians and are anx
ious for Palestine to have their 
own state." 

Wrapping up i;;e teach-in 
Katz asked students to partici
pate in bringing this problem 
to an end. 

"The United States could 
help stop this if they wanted 
to, these are your tax dollars at 
work, if you want to help pro
tect innocent person's lives -
write, call and let your legisla
tors know how you feel," Katz 
said. 

While some may say it is 
the United States responsibility 

to help, others feel the 
Palestinians missed their 
chance at Peace. 

Bonnie Deutsh Burdamn, 
Director of Jewish Community 
Relations Council said the 
Palestinian party had a chance 
to win some of their land back 
and have peace. 

"In September of 2000 an 
offer was put on the table by 
the Israelis that the 
Palestinians refused," 
Burdman said in a telephone 
interview. "The American 
Negotiations said it was the 
best offer they have seen 
involving this situation. There 
was a strong effort among the 
Israelis to make peace but the 
Palestinians never counter 
offered." 

In order to make peace, 
Burdman said people need to 
be aware of both sides of this 
battle. 

"The Palestinians not 
Israeli people are suffering 
from the outdated notion that a 
legitimate state of Israel does 
not have the right to exist and 
the Prime Minister is working 
in an effort to make peace." 

Call Heather Shaw at (330) 
941-1811. 

D a n a S c h o o l t o s h o w c a s e e n s e m b l e s S u n d a y 

B Y ELIZABETH T A B A K 

The jambar 

Student ensembles from 
the Dana School of Music will 
perform Sunday at the 13th 
annual Dana Showcase 
Concert. 

The showcase, which will 
be held at Powers Auditorium, 
will honor David Starkey, a 
former professor of the Dana 
School of Music. He will be 
honored at the concert primari

ly for his work with the 
Friends of Music Association. 

Ted Perkins, a professor of 
the Dana School of Music, said 
Starkey worked with the asso
ciation for a number of years. 
Starkey's work with the 
Friends of Music resulted in an 
organization, which con
tributes $10,000 yearly to stu
dents of the Dana School of 
Music. 

Before his retirement in 
1996, Starkey worked to create 

the annual student music 
showcase. 

This year the concert will 
feature 10 student ensemble 
groups highlighting orchestral 
music, jazz and opera. There 
will also be performances by 
wind, percussion, guitar and 
flute ensembles. 

Perkins said the students 
have been preparing for a year 
and are featured in the show
case "to show what the stu
dents are doing." 

"This is what we do every
day," Perkins said. "We teach 
music to students and they 
perform it, sometimes on a 
moment's notice." 

The showcase will begin at 
7 p.m. and should last about 90 
minutes. Tickets are $10 each 
and can be purchased at the 
door. Children under 12 will be 
admitted free. Proceeds will 
benefit the Friends of Music 
Association. 

E m p l o y m e n t O p p o r t u n i t i e s i n S u m m e r A c a d e m i c P r o g r a m s 
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and Management and to Undergraduate students with junior or 
senior standing with prior experience working with children or 
adolescents. 

* The R C may not take classes or work elsewhere during summer 
program hours of operation. 

A c a d e m i c Achievers S C O P E 

Dates 6/16 - 7/24; M-F 6/16 - 6/20 
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S t a t e s e n a t o r p u l l s 

f o r l o w e r D U I l e v e l s 

B Y L A ' E L H U G H E S 

The Jambar 

Some YSU students said 
the plan by two Ohio senators 
to decrease intoxication levels 
would not affect their drinking 
habits. 

State Sen. Marc Dann, D-
Liberty, said he and Senate col
league Jay Hottinger want to 
decrease the legal blood-alco
hol content level from .1 to .08. 

"It will take a 175-pound 
man four drinks within one 
hour before he blows the 
point," Dann said. 

According to statistics 
from the National Highway 
Safety Administration, in 2001 
there were 17,448 people killed 
in alcohol-related crashes with 
604 alcohol-related crashes in 
Ohio. 

However, some YSU stu
dents said the decrease is not 
significant enough to make 
them guzzle any less drinks 
than usual. 

Junior Raphael Brown, 
who was sipping on an after
noon beer at Inner Circle said 
the plan would hot affect his 
drinking habits. 

"I feel I already drink 
responsibly," Brown said. "I 
don't believe the decrease is 
significant enough to worry 
students at YSU or keep them 
from drinking their usual 
limit." 

Peaberry's in Kilcawley 
Center serves alcohol to stu
dents regularly. Manager Chris 
Cole said. Peaberry's only 
serves beer and, although 
quite a few students come in 
the afternoon, most students 
drink during Happy Hour 
from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Dann said he hopes to 
save lives and keep people 
from getting injured by pro
posing this new law. 

"This is a form of early 
intervention," he said. 

Cole said he does not have 
exact statistics regarding the 
usual consumption level of 
YSU students that come into 
his establishment. 

"I do believe the average is 
about two beers," Cole said, 
" A lot of students come in on 
their break time." 

YSU Police Chief John 
Gocala said he fully supports 

Dann and Hottinger's propos
al. 

"I think it is an outstand
ing idea," Gocala said. 

The chief added that he 
believes the new intoxication 
regulations would keep the 
"drinkers out there from hurt
ing themselves and other peo
ple." 

"Those who leave these 
bars around here intoxicated 
will have to pay closer atten
tion," Gocala said. 

Sophomore April Holmes 
agreed that the new alcohol 
regulations would not have a 
dramatic effect on how much 
alcohol YSU students con
sume. 

"If a person is drinking, it 
is up to them to decide what 
their tolerance level is," 
Holmes said. "If a student 
becomes intoxicated, then it is 
up to them to have a designat
ed driver. 

"With this new law stu
dents may drink the same 
amount, but just might pay 
closer attention to having a 
designated driver around." 

Gocala also stressed the 
importance of having a desig
nated driver when visiting 
local bars. 

"If students are going to 
be drinking a lot then they 
need to enroll themselves in 
the DUI programs that are 
available." 

Dann cited another reason 
for moving forward with this 
law. He said he wants to save 
the Federal Highway funding 
for the state of Ohio and Ohio 
stands to lose $121 million if 
this intoxication level is not 
approved. 

YSU students can not be 
forced to adhere to the new 
law, but Dann said it would be 
up to that individual to make a 
responsible decision. 

Dann said there are those 
who have voiced their dis
agreement with his proposal 
and said he has challenged 
them "to get behind the 
wheel" with him after he has 
had four beers. 

"No one has stepped up to 
the challenge yet." 

Call La'el Hughes at (330) 
941-3523. 
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For Summer and Fall Semesters. 
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For more information, call 
(330) 941-3095 
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Of course, using condoms is the only way 
to protect yourself against HIV/AIDS or other 
sexually transmitted diseases, but make sure 
you're also as protected as possible against 
pregnancy. That's why more women than 
ever are choosing Depo-Provera— it's 

99.7% effective when administered on 
time every 3 months. 

Remember. Depo-Provera doesn't protect  
you from HIV/AIDS or other sexually  
transmitted diseases. 

Some women using Depo-Provera experience 
side effects. The most common are irregular 
periods or spotting. Many women stop having 

periods altogether after a few months and 
some may experience a slight weight gain. 
You shouldn't use Depo-Provera if you could 

be pregnant if you have had any unexplained 
periods, or if you have a history of breast 
cancer, blood clots, stroke, or liver disease. 
When using Depo-Provera, there may be a 
possible decrease in bone density. 

Depo-Provera. One of the best and most 

convenient ways to protect yourself from 
pregnancy- Ask your health care professional 
if prescription Depo-Provera is right for you. 
For more info, call toff free 1-866-519-DEPO. 
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Local dietitian warns of Atkins diet dangers 
B Y A L I C I A H O U S T O N 

The Jambar 

Dieters have latched onto 
the latest cra ;̂e in the weight 
loss game - the Atkins diet. 
However, one dietician says 
the diet is not as healthy as its 
founder states. 

The official Web site of 
Robert C Atkins, creator of the 
Atkins Nutritional Approach, 
boasts that on the Atkins diet, 
one could lose 10 to 30 pounds 
in the first month of the diet. 

The secret of the Atkins 
diet is to eat all of the meat, 
cheese, eggs and fats as you 
would like, but eliminate car
bohydrates. By doing this, the 
site states, the diet makes you 
feel better mentally and physi
cally because it eliminates food 
cravings and fatigue after eat
ing a meal. 

Cyndee Perrino, registered 
dietician at St. Joseph Health 
Center, said people on the 
Atkins diet tend to feel better 
because carbohydrates contain 
a large amount of sugar. The 
sugar gives you a surge of 
energy, but once the sugar is 
processed energy drastically 
decreases. 

"No food is bad if eaten in 
moderation," said Perrino, 
who said she does not recom
mend the Atkins diet. "The 
best way to lose weight is to eat 
smaller meals more often and 
exercise. Exercise is the biggest 
part of a diet." 

By committing to the 
Atkins Nutritional Approach, 

the dieter is supposed to 
achieve four, main goals - all of 
which Perrino disagreed with. 

The first goal is weight 
loss. According to Dr. Atkins' 
Web site, the body burns both 
carbohydrates and fat as fuel 
for its energy needs. 

Carbohydrates are the first 
fuel to be metabolized. 
However, when you signifi
cantly reduce the intake of car
bohydrates, the body converts 
from the metabolic pathway of 
burning carbohydrates to 
burning fat as the primary 
energy source, which results in 
weight loss. 

The second goal of the 
Atkins diet is weight mainte
nance. Everyone has a tightly 
regulated carbohydrate thresh
old, below which fat burning 
and weight loss occurs, called 
the Critical Carbohydrate 
Level for Losing (CCLL).^ 

However, if your carbohy
drate intake exceeds this 
threshold, then carbohydrate 
burning predominates, allow
ing fat to be accumulated, 
resulting in weight gain, 
according to the site. Each indi
vidual also has a level of carbo
hydrate intake at which he or 
she will neither gain nor lose 
weight, known as the Critical 
Carbohydrate Level for 
Maintenance (CCLM). 

The third goal is good 
health. The Web site states that 
people following an individu
alized controlled carbohydrate 
nutritional approach • that 
includes nutrient-dense foods 

are more likely to meet their 
nutritional needs and promote 
good health than people fol
lowing low-fat, calorie-restrict
ed diets. 

Therefore, the Web site 
states, that by following the 
Atkins diet, you can safely 
achieve a nutritionally com
plete diet. It states regular exer
cise is also essential for control
ling your weight, as well as 
toning muscles and maintain
ing a sense of well being. 

The last goal of the Atkins 
diet is disease prevention. By 
following an individualized 
controlled carbohydrate nutri
tional approach that lowers 
carbohydrate intake and 
insulin production, people 
who are at high risk for or 
diagnosed with chronic dis
eases should see an improve
ment in clinical parameters. 

However, Perrino dis
agreed. 

"The diet will work 
because it makes the body uti
lize fat and protein," Perrino 
said. "However, eventually it 
will start breaking down mus
cle tissues and weaken the 
heart. It also causes a strain on 
the kidneys. So ifs really not 
healthy." 

Perrino said if a dieter is 
following the Atkins diet for a 
few months, they may not 
cause damage to their body. 
However, after a few years of 
following the diet, renal failure 
and heart problems could 
come into play, since the side 
effects take a few years to sur

face. 
Perrino also pointed out 

that for proper brain function, 
the body needs 130 grams of 
carbohydrates. Since the 
Atkins diet encourages the 
elimination of carbohydrates, 
the brain would not receive 
enough carbohydrates to func
tion, which could lead to 
headaches. 

The basis of the Atkins diet 
is a four phase eating plan that 
should be followed along with 
vitamin mineral supplementa
tion and regular exercise. It 
allows dieters to be knowl
edgeable about the foods they 
choose to eat based on the four 
goals of the diet. 

The four phases of the 
Atkins diet are induction, 
ongoing weight losŝ  pre-main-
tenance, and lifetime mainte
nance. 

The first phase involves 
restricting carbohydrate con
sumption to 20 grams per day, 
mainly consuming them from 
salad and other non-starchy 
vegetables. 

Ongoing weight loss con
sists of adding carbohydrates 
in the form of nutrient-dense 
and fiber rich foods, by 
increasing to 25 grams per day 
in the first week, 30 grams per 
day in the next week and so on 
until weight loss stops. Then, 
the dieter should subtract five 
grams of carbohydrate from 
their daily intake so that they 
continue moderate weight loss: 

Pre-maintenance involves 
making the transition from 

weight loss to weight mainte
nance by increasing the daily 
carbohydrate intake in 10-
gram increments each week as 
long as gradual weight loss is 
maintained. 

The last phase, lifetime 
maintenance, involves choos
ing from a wide variety of 
foods while controlling carbo
hydrate intake to ensure 
weight maintenance and a 
sense of well-being. 

According to the Web site, 
the Atkins Nutritional 
Approach is not a diet. It is a 
"lifetime nutritional philoso
phy, focusing on the consump
tion of nutrient-dense, 
unprocessed foods and vitanu-' 
trient supplementation...[it] is 
the cornerstone of the treat
ment protocols for patients of 
The Atkins Center for 
Complementary Medicine in 
New York City." 

Perrino said, however, that 
the Atkins diet is not beneficial 
for the long term. 

"Any dietician would 
probably not recommend this 
diet," she said. "People that are 
on it are looking for a quick 
weight loss. It is not a long 
term weight loss program." 

"The key to a ;diet is to 
think behavior moderation,. 
such as changing eating 
habits," she said. "The Atkins 
diet doesn't teach behavior 
moderation because it cuts out 
carbohydrates." 

Call Alicia Houston at (330) 
941-3758. 

Monday, March 3,2003 7:30 p.m. 
O h i o R o o m , K i l c a w l e y C e n t e r , Y S U 

- \rj&%>M>s&$*' joined The PillsburyCompanyin 1977 
following employment with theU.S. Navy and Coca Cola. Witha bachelor's 
degreeinMathematicsfromMorehouseCollegeaiidamaster'smComputer 
Science from Purdue University, Mr. Cain became vicepresident of corporate 
systems and services in just three short years. 

In 1982 he left the vice presidency at Piltsbury to learn the restaurant 
business withits Burger Kingsubsidiary. He was named vicepresident and 
general manager with responsibility for the Philadelphia region after nine 
months. In less than three years he turned the Philadelphia region into one 
of Burger King's best performing regions. 

In 1986 Mr. Cain was selected by Pillsbury to assume the presidency of the declining Godfather's 
Pizza subsidi ary. Hesucceededin turning thatcompany's performance around in less than eighteen 
months. Them, in 1988, he successfully led a group of Godfather's Pizza senior management in 
purchasing the pizza chain from The Piilsbury Company. 

Herman Cain is the founding director and former CEO of RetailDNA, Inc, a firm offering software 
applications the retail industry. He is also founder and CEO of T.H.E., Inc., a leadership consulting 
company spe cializing in keynote speaking and inspirational books and recordings. Mr. Cain serves 
on theboardtf-of Nabisco, Inc.; UtiliCorp United, Inc.; Whirlpool Corporation and the Reader's Digest 
Association, Inc. He is the recipient of the 1996 Horatio Alger Award and the International 
Foodservice Manufacturers Association's Operator of the Year/Gold Plate Award in 1991. 

Parking will be provided in the Wick Avenue parking deck. 

CHICAGO, cont inued from page. 8 

tagonist. The whole point of 
the movie is to show how 
Flynn can make the media and 
public believe that Roxie is just 
a sweet innocent who has lost 
her way. 

However, her character is 
so vindictive and bent on 
achieving fame that it's hard to 
root for her, especially when 

she's manipulating her hus
band Amos, who just wants' to 
be loved. 

Nit-picking aside, Chicago 
truly is a shining example of 
cinema at its best, and consid
ering the rather weak field of 
Best Picture nominees, it 
should claim the gold come 
Oscar night. 

Read The Jambar online @ 
www.thejambar.eom 

F r i d a y M a r c h 7 t h & F r i d a y M a r c h 14th 
E a s t w o o d E x p o C e n t e r in Ni les ! 

TIX 

Sponsored by Miller Lite 
For ticket & Fighter info, call 

1-888-234-5722 

e i b o - P r o v e r a 
C o n t r a c e p t i v e I n j e c t i o n ] & i r t K c o r v t r o i * o u - t w r * a & o u - t j u s t a y e a r 

medroxyprogesterone acetate injectable suspension 

DEPO-PROVERA" Ccvicetiw !njc«:Ofi 
^ledroxypscgc.'steror/; acetate s\*xtib<e suspense". US.°) 

This product is in'tended to prevent pregnancy. It does not protect against HIV 
infection (AIDS) arid other sexually transmitted diseases. 

What is DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
K P O W C v t W Cc.--.racept.ve Injection .s a form cf bnh contro- that is gr.en as an 
'•-itrarrvscu'A' (JIVS) <i the UiTtocfc c tppiy i-tn o^e e^fy Smooths (13 wcrks), to 
iOnUxx -.Cv-(<x.'.racc(!tYe proieawXL j w n n ! return for your next section prorrpuy at the 
t-fid 'y' i <w;t% ( i . ! • v.«'-3' DSPOPRCVtftA <Oftt*.r« nicc^O^yp'OsestP-ur.e acetate, a 
thermal yrt,'& to (but'not th<- M « a) ire rutlvrS hormone prcgei'-CWW.wtich reproduced 
Of yow cvirx-, rX--i}; the second naif of j * v i W U V u i CyC'-c. CEPO-PRCVfSA .1(1! by 
preverlnj yoi,' CJX cir 's icf. Rperaig. St an <s not rvleased f w f i the Ovines djorw jour 
menstrua-cycle, -t «r--\ot Become fet^ed b/spemi iivJresvt sopfMnixy- D[PO PROVfRA 
. v ' « i < h i - * i - i • tnei-.'vnj of y^'uterus that r r ^ 
How effective it D U P O - P R O V E R A Contraceptive Injection! 
The efficacy of !jEi :'0-PROV£RA Gx)!ia<epttvc iftjecloa depends on fo!fov.-iw the 
reeom-itrrfed dcv.jc scr.^cVe exatty {see "How often Co (get m/ shot of MPO-PftOTOfW 
CoiVKi'pt 've ;<•;,!>• :•<;«!?•}, To make sure you are rot pregnant when >ou first jet 
OIPO-PKOVtSA Co-v.fi«ptM? tojertioo. your f 's : =n,«ton must be g-.cn O N L Y du-ir.g 
the f r« S day* of-jionrA'menstrua! pcnoctONLY v-iirm she frst Sdaysafter(hfc&rti if rot 
cCiVt'SwrfTg v< if ir:«!!.v.Tr!y Ofbisj-iteOi'ig. O N L Y i t IN; -Mh i'iv ( K - ' ^ A h . l ! -5 J 
•o*w-t*fn: wv.xiTif tow«C-p:f.* v.*ier. jijmniiWfW H 3 month (13-/.«i) rtieivj'i 

.TKKfcoJ*cfbr.*^toftti';.1 *.'&•<&';. fhirrcrwiKnibex.tupa.vr^sTp'egiAxyr«e>s!css ;hi.i 
o s c f a f o « s :C0 .vt- ' tf , v.ho use DEPO-FftOTcRA Tlx: cflectiversMS of msc tonvKeptMr 
(Shot's <Jfpcr^i _'i f . i t oo tov re-ihy wch isccun use; the method The efcev.w«s o! 
DiPO PKOVf R'\ &?y-\r& cflSy the pat-eel niti?n3j CMT/ 3 mofitbs <12 v.isks) for I** rtia 
•."•fiOiae! Vcvi1 rc4'B>*Bc f̂ CT.x!er w3 help you Ctxrptrt: C€PO-mOi'ERA w!h Other 
Wj&.<!$iv.e. nvshods .'.id g.Mj yoj the' irifomiit«o yon need « wder to d«>Ar vAcii 
c&itsjcqitr/e irashotf is the n>|ht ihoie Ux you. 

The -<>'o.v^ tiiJe s-'ovvs sjve pefew' of momesi viN) jot p«jni*!'. viiz Afferent bods of 
convweptM: trtfioi. It both ihe to/*si o-p'.'ctes! izx of ptzg-Jfcy phe rite r-jpected 
i-i VA/IWI •/£•*) IAI; •:!!. h method exxtif i s ri shwi j be used) i ' d the Xyp<i'. rate of pr^puiKf 
(t&xit :rx./Stt *r>niji v,*io be<i.Tie pfegni't t « ^ s e they w j o t tOt-se the.r bf rtfi <cotrcJ Cf 
t<x̂ ijse 'JT( 44 ret 1 the CrectF&>s exicUy) 

P^uinl of WHTWI ExpodofKlng on AcckJenUJ Pregnancy 
in the First Yeor of Continuous U H 

• if jcu hive unccr c! th>e [•tast 
• ycu h*.« hssJ 2 itroie 
• sf ycxi !we cr h*^s hjd SVood <!oti fj^e&'js) in vou' !ejs 
• if yc<i h * « proyems wth jour-1.- :̂.- or t.vf 6iC«e 
• sf ycy ire i'efg< to OEPO-PRCWEftA {rnecVoxyprogestiswe acetate or i-iy of sts other 

^etftsT.s). 
What other things should I consider before using DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
You h»i; a phjiitjj «x^na'Jcn (xrfore yCsa- doctor o-cKnbes DEPO-FKOWRA ft * 
a r ^ m w t to te3 ycir tieith-ci'e pscvoer if you tat of v>c kCo.verg., 
• a forty"hstory «f <>rtist uncer 
• i i temi! n^rrrrv^ri-ii (brejst xfjyj.f,broc/«< btMSt iv^a-.bnsn; rwji^« or Ivrps. or 

yeoi i ig from )wr ri-^es 
• tacSnsy dsfistr 
• crejutir or K * ! ^ mcrrttfual ptncvds 
• hgb b'ood pressure 
• m « i n e h&Kiiih« 

Motborf 
* Lovrtrtt 
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Who should riot use DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
Not all v-omen snej'd ost- C J P O - f ^ C ^ R A YOJ shouy not usci)EK>;FftO , . tRAii<w he.* 
iy of trie fo-O.1.'^ Ct i i^to-^ 
• JyOj ViA y&i n-.j'ni t>e p-vjran: — 
• •'• yji) r?w.e jf>y VJJ • vs! o'ecdrij wtisojt 3 krw.«rviSK> 

• epi«psy (eorr.'ursors or ses«m) 
• d'jKtes or a fjm!y rvstcfy of da&etes 
• a i-iKvyo' depresses 
• if yoj i-e tsfcra i r y prcscptson or cw-Ste<o««ier mKi<3t^r.s 
This product is intended to prevent pregnancy, tt does not protect against 
transmission of HtV (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseases such as 
chlamydia, genital herpes, genital warts, gonorrhea, hepatitis B, and syphilis. 

What it I want lo become pregnant after using DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive 
Injection? 
Because DEPOrfttJ/ERA rs a iong-jewg t>rth corwe! method it Witt some t s w after yrjj- Ust 
eiiocton for its effect to v.ei - of. Based ori ihe resits from i i i - j ; st udy A w in the Unted Sutes. 
for«<:men vAo step i,-snj D E F O F K C M W . «i cruerto itxcrv pcsgnts, rt s expected that 
<£*xrt hi f of those •/•'no i x i c m ; prcsjMflt ™3 do so si abov.* 10 moottis artw list irveao?t 
about t-MO t h n * o-1 those v.iho iwecme pnegnnt v.i'i do so si sSout ! J rrc«!hs: iboat Sift 
those w t * become prcgui : ^ do so in aocsrt f S r r w t ^ ^ i > e ^ i 9 1 % o f t i ^ ^ v ^ b e c o r i v ; 
pr«ra.*t v.-ii do so m JSjow; 18 monSs after ther !jst tveeWft The krfth of time use 
t ^ i O - R C ' V W , has rvj <r\<: c" ho,v Sorod t i « you to t*-tor-; ;».-yi3^ after yw s^) i s r g a 
What are the risks of using DEPO-PROVERA Contracepuve Injection?' 
i.l.'Kgi'o-'.Vjrswos t'eoi.'fl 
The vde effect reported ("ost rVecuen;,1/ by women v,tio use OEPO-PftOVcPA for 
(OnW.tgwc « » c N f j e " ' - « r ncirat imer«iwi cycle. Ojrv-̂ 3 fist ye*- of 
DEPO-fKOVcrW. >cy m^.t hj.e oc-e or mere cf the.fc-"c/'/.-^ chs,Tsjes oTej.-ii- c 
uriprecktsKe b^eed-ij or s p o t t y an exreise or decrease ^ .Trtristrui.' Meedns or 00 tVeecioj 
a; sS. Ur<usu3*r/ hea// c- con'jruous b't-edsw. ho,vcveit A IK; a usj-J effect of OcPO-PRO/XVA 
and if ths hjpoe^s. you shou-'d see your heaSth-cire provsfcr ngf t*ay Vifth w J n u e d use of 
DEPOPROVtftA feecSr^ usua^! grease! , ard mi-v/ women «<» hsvaig penocis ccrr^eteiy 
in (!̂ i"c^ stupes of OEFOPSOTtfW. 55K of the women stwsed reported no rwr<stia,' 
f c e^r j iarrx-rwrhei) after ( yearof ^ . a ^ 6 ^ o f ^ \ v o T « n s t u < S e d reported roroer'StrwJ 
K e «} r j after 2 years of vse The rciscn that >o--r penods stĉ p s tecajse OSPO-PRWERA 
causes a resting state « jour crrir.es. When j o ^ o/arxs do not reiease an mwthy. the 
reg-j'a,- irwjl/ gror.th o' trie t^ng of yojr uterus docs no! «cu.- * s d u^erefore. the KeoSr^ 
that comes with you- fyj"ni ! menstruation does rot :a>e C-'4te. When p<j stop uvrg 
DEfO-PSOVERA yas rrryistrua! peivodw-J usuiV,<n t«r<-. return to ts rormai cycle. 

Use of DEPO•FfiCVtRA mi/ be asse<ia:cd v.iVi a doceise ri the arr-jj-r. of m w ^ ' stored 1 
ji>̂ - bpoes. TKs coc-y iicrtise your fiW of deve'-cc*^ hone f r M t r w The rate of bone mneri ' 
less is treatest the ejrt,. -,«J<, cf DEPOPftO/E!*A iw;. o.t after y y , it be jraio rescmbe the 
nomvJrate cf age-rented Sftne nver^ Sos* 
iCcncer • -
Stodci of wr.igfi -rtiio te.* used.dffere*l fomsof ccidracef^M fe«>i S»; v«ci>en v.So used 
D E P O E T O / E S A for cori'j-accprjon fax! no «xre«ed cwra." rnk of dei^op-i^ car<ef cf the 
breast, ovary, uterus, cervix or tver. f-kf.M-ver.-Acmen wider 35 jears of aje W Erst e*50sure 
to DETO-mCVEPA was w-Jvn the pre«ws •! to S years mj-( hjje a s'ightiy uKreased rnfe of 
devejoj^ breast career s w l i - to that seen w,th oral coritracept-.i.-s. YOJ shou.y dscuss th* w.*h 
yew heithcare ptosijrs 
'• tSne*pc«ed PttjrKfxt 
Because M P O - P R O J E F V ' »S K>ch i ' i «ffect.-.c cc^V-acep^^ .method, the nsfc of ioodef-ti 

Segw-cy fen:, v.ho g:t ihcj- shoti rej.'jjiy (e-.\-ry 3 months [ 13 v/cete]) >s vwy !cw 

/fie there h . ^ been n^crts of ari increased risk of ^ * - ! x t h w ' ^ i ^ o w x i s i S w i f i r i t d e j ' h 
or oth.er heaXi prcc-'ems <n cfens conceded ciose to the tsme of iriec-joasuch pregnanctt-s are 
urKomr^". -f >OJ th-.< jco n>i/ h».« boccnw fxegfA-t v-*iJe us.nj DEPOPftCWEiV, foj-
coriyaceptiOn. see ) W heaSh-rtrT; pro.'ider as soon as pewye 

SfiZifgc Reccws ' 
Scnv; iwyiwri usiig DEPOPRCVERA Contracept,-** .Rector* ra.-e reported se.-ere a.id 
potenti.i'.y LVshrcaiciwig *'erg< reactons t 'S '/.i as ar^r/^<B arse! anaPWaclod reactiora. 
S j^tcms rntkjSe the sudden onset of Kvet or $M<:-og v>i Scfvr^ of the & n . brerAftg 
dScUt iK ard a drĉ > si Wood pcesjyre. *' 

iC*//.rRsfe 
Viferr̂ n wixi use hciriiOr*-fcased ccr.lracept'.'es rr«y Eu.s an increased n A of Kc<xi tSotS or 
strode. A!so, tf a contraceptM; mithod fi^s. there is a poss*!ty uiat tWfcrv^ed ejg v*t be j i i " 
to develop cjtiSde of the utervs («top«; pregriarxy). Wn'e these <%•*•.!* are rare, you shoo'd 
teS your heath-tin; prwidcr if yoj hĵ e any of the prob'ems listed n she oe>t scrtcA 
What symptoms may, signal problems vrhilo using DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
C i i v w hea.th-ti.-e provider u«nedjteS¥ if arw of these preb'ems occur foTojvjw an irieclcri 
e/CEfO-PSOVEfsA: 
- sf-i-p chest p i A cougitf^ '-P fckod ŝ JCfSeri sJKrtriess of breath (sxicat rg a posvKe-cfot 

n • Sung) 
. • sudden sc.ere headache c vorriv^. dimness or f ^ . t ^ proWems wth jour e^^jht or 

speech. v^a^rA-SS,cr rvr£«tss .r. an armor !ej (ifjftcj'-ig* posSiA BfOSs) 
• s c ^ pa.ri or svneJiflg n the oi f (/vicit^ a possbie dot si the leg) 
* urvsui-V heavy vaj^ai U'wiJrj 
• se-.-ere pan or ter<ferriess si the i o « r abdonsria.' arei 
• persstent pa.n, pus. or Wceditj at the ir^eoon s-te 
What are the possible side effects c l DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Injection? 
f.Wfctf-i Gen 

YOJ rray c*pernr»ce a "ewhtgaii v.We yco are using DEPO-PSO/ESA r^out tv.o avrds of 
the ttomen \vho used DEPOPSOJcRA ei o'.jsca! Uiis reported a v.!."^it gain of atout 5 pouncs 
ciyr^the fist year of use. Yoo nwy toftWsj* to v . * ^ t after U« frst year, Women in o n ; 
Urge sturf/ wfto used DEPO-PSC/EftA for 2 years ganed an avera^; IctaJ of 8.1 pounds over 
those 2 years, or approiomiey pounds per year Women who continued for -t jtars jaiied an 
a-.waje total of 138pov^ds.o.tr e w e •* jear^c^apprciarr^riy^.jpowj^perjear Wome-> 
vfxi cortjnuod for 6 years gaoed a.-i j.-era^e to'Lil of 16 S pounds O ^ r those 6 years, cr 
f pfo>ifr-.>tey U S p o W s per >car 
?(>.'':• Sfctftxis 
^ a I'-tscai study of O/er 3.9CO v.cmen v.ho used OEPOP^&. 'EfA for uo to 7 years.som* 
rtomcn reported the fc-"OAvig carets that may or rray not have teen rciaied to ther use of 
DETO-PSOVEPA IrreguV rn«wrua! yccdr i j a r r ^ ^ ^ 
crarrips, d*»>ness. weaJuvess or feti^e. decreased sexual desire. te% crarros, nausea, vagina! 
dschirge or imtation. breast SWL&T^ and tendemett. bioawj s w L i f ; of the hsmjs or teet. 

' raitfcKhe. depression, insonwa. a<ne. pe»< p i n . ro hâ - g-crrth or eKCCSSve har loss, rash, hot 
f.shes, and ptix p ir t Other probVnis w e reported by \<xy fe-.v of the v w a i <n c^rxal 
ttu's. but some of these c W d be soious. These i x b i e coiWso-rt jiumfcce. urthiry tract 
^.'ectons. aSer^c reacwis. f jntn j pi-iyss, cste^xxos--s, of return to fertity. deep ven 
thrombosis, pjinonary embo'vs. Ueavt ca.ncc or cervsaj cancer If tiK-se or ary other prob'ems 
occu-dunr>j your us* of DEPOPELCr/EHA dicuis them wt.h yov t e i l h - c a r e j w ^ e r 
ShouW any precautions be followed during use of DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 

tXnrig the Ime j w are us>fl{j DEPOPRC?/W. for contracept-cayc-j rrjy Stp a per.od or jog-
penods may stop compictef/ if JOJ have been receding yoca- D-PO.pSOvcRA in,«tons 
rtsji/jrt/ every 3 mon'Jis ((3 v « i s ) . then you are prcbahf/no! prejtii.it. Hor^wer.jf you Hifk 
that'you rnay pey/iarit, see your fwath-oire pro/dcr. 
?i«ocra;cr>- Test hteroctisrs 

to-j are sdxrdu^d fo- â y laboratory tests. te3 >ow hea.th-care (wrder that yoj are using 
CEPO-PSOVERA for ccntracept^ri Certa-n b'c«d tests are aPeitc-d by horrrcres such as 
0E?O-PROVERA. 

C^ada-ri (a^vyw'utetKmde) rs i i avticarser drug that may SigfttcAftiy decrease the 
cfKlr-eness of DtPO PRO/ERA J 'J-« tv,<i drygs are ^.en dunng tiv; V/rx lrr< 

AtroLgh K P O - E S O V E M can be passed to the nurs«w m i n : m the breast m l t no harmW 
effects M.-S been found in those ctVeVcn OEFOF^OVEiW does not pri-.tnt the breasts froni 
KWJXSW miV. soT! (an be used,1'/ nursrg mothers Hov.-e.-or; tt> rririsrtje the amount of 
DEPO-PSOVEPA that is passed to the in&ni in the frst wec!<s after U'th. you shouW wat unS 
h viceSa after cMSSju'th be(c<e you start us.-rs DEPO-PRO/EM for contraception -
How often do I got my shot of DEPO-PROVERA Corrtracoptivo Injection? 
The recomrnended dose of DEFOPSOVtRA is ISOmj c-ery 3 months (13 v.eeSa) gr'mn ^ s 
s.r^e .ntramjsot'ar srieetw m tiie bu"odi or t a e r am\ To make swe that ycu are not prcjTitnt 
a: t w tnw of the f-̂ st snjetvon. r, is csseniiai tnat s^ewon be jr.-en ONLY dur^ig the frst 
5 dij-s of a norma! menstrua! perod if used fo^o/r^j the dei-werv of a chy. the frst ;nect>on o ; 

DEPC-PftOVERA M U S T be v.-'Jw 5 days after chi'cSxihif JOJ areoot ^ i s l - f e c i i r g o r 
6 v.ecss after ch^obrth (V you an; exuk*-**/ breast-feedr-j if JO>J rv-a-t Sorter than 3 monUn 
(13 Woes) tow ^«l)ons.cr icrger thin 6 v.-rt/3 after d^vefy.your hcith-eare ptOrder 
r>*-rf>j'd detenr(-"<e that you arc not pregnant tefo-C gr^rg you your n,<\-f=o of ficPO-PROVEFtA 

R< or.',-

Phsrrmcsa S Upjohn Company 
fti'amazoo. f-!l 45001, USA 

C8-7-S 

£$csHl Pharmacia 
SUpjohn 
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by the 80s rock band Great 
White. 

Investigators believe the 
inferno started when the 
pyrotechnics set fire to sound
proofing behind and above the 
stage; the flames then spread 
rapidly giving those trapped 
inside little chance of escaping 
the horror. 

Greg Barratt, owner of 
The Nyabinghi, said "pyro" 
was previously not outlawed 
at his club, however, he said 
the tragedy that took place in 
Rhode Island has forced him 
to rethink his stance. 

"Before the tragedy, we 
would allow pyro within rea
son," Barratt said. "If pyro was 
extensive, I usually checked to 
see if the person setting up 
was licensed and safety pre
cautions were taken." 

"Now I would be hard 
pressed to allow pyro," he 
added. 

Jambar Design Editor B.J. 
Lisko, also a local musician, 
said he has used pyrotechnics 
on numerous occasions to 
enhance his band's perform
ance. 

"Our band has used vari
ous fireworks, kerosene, flam
mable spray adhesives and 
even a black powder gun dur
ing live shows," Lisko, a 
bassist for the group Hellvis 
said. "But you have to take 
extreme precautions with all of 
it." 

"If you do this sort of 
thing without at least one or 
two fire extinguishers handy, 
you're asking for trouble," he 
said, 

Lisko commented he is 
not against the use of 
pyrotechnics, but said per
formers must check their sur
roundings before setting off 
fireworks. 

"We always assessed the 
club long before setting any
thing off, to make sure we can 
execute any fire displays with
out anything going wrong," 
Lisko said. "Great White -and 
their road managers obviously 
did not do this before setting 
off their pyro, which was 
entirely too much for that low 
of a ceiling on that small of a 
stage." 

Lisko said because of 
Great White's unfortunate 
mishap, other groups will 
probably be prohibited from 
using "pyro" for future indoor 
shows. 

"I think restrictions on this 
sort of'thing are going to get a 
lot tougher/' Lisko said. "And 
unfortunately now, I doubt 
we'll be abftj to do anything 
with fire on stage unless i fs 
outdoors." 

Call Dave Devereux at (330) 
941-1913. 

BO P C R C E N T O f S U N D A M A C C 
O C C U R S y i i F O H L it i n . 

LVI»Y SDSBWKH Wl(1l*<ti CnI!!X«X>5> 
. HtCiWUVAHftr 1H!'.I«»-A^ tf Vi!(lK «iS>i 

•OP iiKW C-AMf.pe P B O i r e T VO(((tSf:sr 
. * w » pHOiccr r W K < ; i « < w i 

LEARN 
ONE OF 21 

LANGUAGES 

*•**•* * 

As a Soldier at the 
Defense Language 
Institute in Monterey, 
California, you'll learn 
one of 21 languages. And 
you don't need lo speak a 
foreign language to 
qualify. 

» Call SSgt BarrteEi 
Herronat 330*965-1125 
about college loan 
repayment and more Army 

' benefits, 

AH ARMY OF Off 

http://www.thejambar.eom
http://Cc.--.racept.ve
http://g-.cn
http://crrir.es
http://hea.th-ti.-e
http://prejtii.it
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Campus Calendar 

Friday: Tongzhi is meeting for a movie/popcorn special 
at 2 : 0 0 i n Room 2 0 3 6 , Kilcawley Center. For more infor
mation contact G.Gahris at GGMWRVS@aol.com 

Monday: The Student Social Work Association is 
having a Field Fair from 2 - 4 p.m. in the Ohio Room, 
Kilcawley Center. Check out the agencies that support YSU 
Field Work, meet the Field Instructors live and in-person, 
socialize with the YSU BSW Graduates that have jobs and 
more. Contact Salima Dunn at 3 3 0 - 6 2 9 - 9 1 0 8 or email sali-
madunn@aol.com. 

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will have Bible Study 
in Bresnahan I, Kilcawley Center at 4 p.m. There will be live 
praise and worship discussion. For more information con
tact Nick Angelis at 3 0 7 - 5 9 9 1 or email 
bloogooroo@aol.com. 

March o: The 2 n d Annual Pasta Dinner and 
Chinese Auction will be held from 1 0 : 3 0 a.m. to 4 : 0 0 
p.m. at The Shrine of Our Lady Comforter of the Afflicted, 
5 1 7 S. Belle Vista Ave. Youngstown, Ohio. For more infor
mation call 3 3 0 - 7 4 6 - 8 4 3 6 or email 
Gleaners„Food_Bank@ameritech.net. 

Gymnastic center looking for 
a compulsory gymnastic 
coach and boys gymnastic 
intructor. Please call 
( 7 2 4 ) 6 5 7 - 5 6 2 6 or send 
resume to: P.O. Box 8 6 2 3 , 

Newcastle, PA 1 6 1 0 7 . 

PART T I M E WORK 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 base-appt. Customer 
service/ sales. Schedule 
around classes. No door to 
door. No telemarketing. 
Work with students. 
Scholarships / internships 
available, conditions exist. 
Call now 3 3 0 - 7 5 8 - 0 1 5 2 or 
apply online at www.work- 
forstudents.com. 

#1 Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, & 
Florida! Best Parties, Best 
Hotels, Best Prices! Space is 

.limited! Hurry up & book now! 
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 4 - 7 0 0 7 . www.end- 
lesssummertours.com. 

Fraternities, Sororities, 
Clubs, Student Groups — 
Earn $ 1 , 0 0 0 . - $ 2 , 0 0 0 this 
semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hour 
fundraising event. Our pro
grams make fundraising easy 
with no risks. Fundraising 
dates are filling quickly, so 
get with the program! It 
works. Contact 
CampusFundraiser at ( 8 8 8 ) 
9 2 3 - 3 2 3 8 , or visit www.cam- 
pusfundraiser.com. 

Watiress needed for 
evenings/weekends at estab
lished bar on South Avenue. 
Call Vince at 3 3 0 - 5 1 8 - 8 8 7 6 

or Eddie at 3 3 0 - 5 1 8 - 6 1 1 9 . 

Summer Housing — Very 
nice one-, two-, and three-
bedroom apartments or four-
bedroom home available. A l l 
utilities paid! Stove refrigera
tor, washer, dryer, 
microwave and more! Lit, 
off-street parking. From 
$295/person. Call Chris at 
( 3 3 0 ) 7 4 4 - 4 4 8 8 or ( 3 3 0 ) 

7 4 6 - 4 6 6 3 . 

Walk to YSU - 4 . 5> and 6 -
bedroom houses now avail
able. Off street parking. 
Clean and newly painted. 
Also available within 3 / 4 
mile of YSU: 1, 2 , and 3-bed-
room apartments. Off street 
parking. Clean and newly 
painted. Call John 3 3 0 - 5 0 6 -

5 6 8 4 . 

For rent — two-bedroom 
apartment. A l l appliances, 
utilities included. One block 
from YSU. Call ( 3 3 0 ) 6 3 8 -
3 5 5 5 -

Personal problems? Contact 
the Counseling Center, 3 1 0 1 
Beeghly College of 
Education, 3 3 0 - 9 4 1 - 3 0 5 6 . 

Designed Expressly for 
Working Women and 

Female Students 

Located at the heart of the YSU campus is this 
beautiful "home away from home" just for \yomen. 
At Bucchner Hali, you can live comfortably, as well 
as inexpensively. Thanks to the large bequest of the 
Bucchner Family, which completed the construction 
of Bucchner Hall in 1941, more than % of all 
residents' costs are still absorbed by the Bucchner 
Fund. Residents arc responsible for an average 
51,261.13 per semester for double occupancy or 
§1,362.88 for single occupancy, This includes a 
weekly S28 cafeteria allowance, for up to 15 meals 
each week. 

This first rate residence hall includes: 
• Completely furnished double and 

single occupancy rooms, including linens 
• Telephones, voice mail and free cable 
« Air conditioning 

Professional security 
Weekly housekeeping service 
Decorated lounge areas 
Quiet study environments 
On-premise dining room and home 
cooked meals 
Fitness and laundry room. 
Internet capability and access to YSU Network 

620 BiysonSt * ioHUniversity Plaza) * Phone; 

1- L. i . 

A S H W E D N E S D A Y M A S S 

M a r c h 5 .2003 
12:05 p.m. 

Ohio Room, Ki l cawley Center 
and 

at The Newman Center at 7:00 p.m. 

For the students, faculty and staff. 
Ashes wi l l be distributed during and after Mass, 

also at the Newman Center during the day. 

Every time a company 
!;, makes a product, they ateo 

use energy and natural 
resources. Every time you 

make a purcfiase, you could 
-'• save some of thai energy and 
•> ;4hose resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable ana reusable 
••-w.produ<asi!here*slessto 

throw away. And less to 
replace, f̂ or a free shopping 

guide, please call 
1-8CG-2-RECYCIE. 

B U Y S M A R T . 

W A S T E L E S S . 

S A V E M O R E S ' 

Co l l ege Success W o r k s h o p S c h e d u l e 

Test Preparation 
9:00 a m , Monday, March 3, Room 2068, KC 

Test Anxiety and Relaxation , 
3:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 4, Jones Room, KC 

The Messages You Send: Tips on College Etiquette 
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 5, Room 2068, KC KC= Kilcawley Center 

BCOE « Bccghly 
College of Education 

Co-sponsored by Reading and Study Skilts Center/Center for Student Progress,"University Counseling Center,.; 

4!aft,. « 

[ ^ L A J ^ A . j f l b 

C O U R T Y A R D 

A P A R T M E N T S 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFO CALL: 

«All-inclusive rent 

: *U&4 bedroom floorplans 

«Fully furnished 

• Full kitchen appliance package 

• Convenient laundry facilities 

»Private & groJO study 

«Gated community 

* Card-swipe locks on all entry doors: 

»individual lease for each resident 

»24-hour emergency maintenance -

»Intrusion alarms & panic buttons 

email: ucysu@universitycourtyard.com 

*Photos depict existing properties. 

* Handicap-accessible units ^ 

• Computer lao w/mtetnet 

s Fitness center, volleyball, basketbal 

mailto:GGMWRVS@aol.com
mailto:madunn@aol.com
mailto:bloogooroo@aol.com
mailto:Food_Bank@ameritech.net
http://www.work-
http://forstudents.com
http://www.end-
http://lesssummertours.com
http://www.cam-
http://pusfundraiser.com
file:///yomen
mailto:ucysu@universitycourtyard.com
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Rock 'n* RoU Damnation 

B Y B J LISKO 

The Jambar 

Walking up three flights of stairs to King 
Mother drummer, Bryn Zellers apartment, the 
surroundings certainly look like the confines of 
a rock 'n 'roll drummer. 

Engine parts, metal sculptures and various 
riff-raff lay about, as the place looks like a 
bombed car garage with a few greasy computers 
lying atop the rubble. 

The rooms appropriately double as King 
Mother's rehearsal space, where Zellers, along 
with guitarists Josh Roman, Steve Fabian, vocal
ist Tim Gilliland, and bassist Ron Gordon kick 
out the jams as Youngstown's only straight up 
rock 'n 'roll band. 

"Some people collect stamps, some 
bowl, we play punk rock," said 
Gilliland. 

The interview takes place an 
hour or so before the band is set to 
play Cedar's Lounge, their home 
away from home. 

Rough cuts of the bands upcom
ing album play in the background, 
as Zellers chimes in, "S*it, (rock 
'n' roll) is all we know. We're 
still tossing the dice. Ifs not 
part of a big f*ckin thing." 

Roman and Fabian toss 
out influences like Monste 
Magnet, The Stooges, Fi 
Manchu, and Th 
Hellacopters throughout 
the conversation, and 
the recorded material 
certainly reflects it. Their 
age shows with some of 
their' citations, like The 
Sex Pistols and Black 
Sabbath as all the band 
members look to be bat
tling with father time a 
bit. Nonetheless, their 
previous experiences in 

punk rock bands throughout the 80's finally 
have given Youngstown the benefit of some real 
rock 'n' roll. 

The band scoffs at the idea of success,, as 
Zellers gives his take on the state of rock. 

"Kids aren't into it. It's a weak scene, there's 
too much influence of nu-metal. Your never 
gonna turn on your radio and hear new real 
rock 'n' roll" 

"In a way thafs kind of cool though," adds 
Gilliland. "You've got to find the stuff. We do it 
because we do it — we don't plan to make 
money on this band." 

In the middle of our talks, Zellers gets a 
phone call and rushes out. Later : Zellers 
announces the band won't be playing this 
evening since bassist Gordon comes down with 
appendicitis. I suspect though, the show was 
cancelled for a much more rock 'n' roll reason 
than that. 

No matter, I catch up with the band a few 
-weeks later, at where 

else, but Cedars? 
Gordon seems to be 

no worse for wear as 
they slam through a 

beer swilling thirty-
minute set, cranking out 

aptly titled rock tunes like 
"Car Crash," "Hand of God" 
and "Human Zoo." 

"We all live in a human 
zoo," sings Gilliland, as he 
and the band conclude 
their set, dead on. 

Until their album comes 
out late this spring, fans can 

nab a couple MP3s from 
www.kingmother.net recorded at 
Roman's own Mindrocket stu
dios, or catch them live. 

You already know where 
they'll be. 

Call 8} Lisko at (330) 941-1807 

BJ Lisko/Tlie Jambar 

KINGS O F ROCK: Vocalist Tim Gilliland, bassist Ron Gordon (above) and guitarist Josh 
Roman (left) perform Saturday at Cedars Lounge. The band will release it's debut album late 

this spring. 

Pacino movie fails to recruit storyline 
B Y M I K E B A L A L E 

The jambar 

. Due to the growing popularify'or* military action 
movies, the bar has been raised quite high to create an 
original, edge-of-your-seat'action flick that keeps you, 
into the film from start to finish. • * 

Unfortunately for Touchstone Pictures, with the 
film "The Recruit," a story was never established. 

From the opening sequences of the film, we soon 
learn that the theme of the movie is that nothing is 
ever really what it seems. WalterrBurke (AI Pacino) is 
a 27-year veteran of the CIA, who's ̂ primary job is to 
recruit the best potential agents •••in the country and 
train them at the CIA training facility,known as "The 
Farm." • 

Pacino was not surprisingly the most notable 
character in the film as he took a sub-par dialogue 
with an otherwise empty part to mastery, as he was 
the only positive lasting impression of an otherwise 
barely mediocre film. 

In recruiting his next class, Burke seeks out a top-
notch computer programmer James Clayton (Colin 
Farrell) as his personal prodigy. After some subtle 
persuading; Clayton ventures off with Burke to "The 
Farm" to train for the CIA and hopefully get Burke to 
help him answer some questions on how his father 
died many years prior. ; 

The best part of the film by far was at the training 
facility where the mental and physical tests did give 
an otherwise weak storyline some depth and excite
ment. We get a firsthand view of the missions, drills, 
and a taste of the head games that Burke so politely 
supplied throughout the film. Fear not though; just 
so you don't get too involved in the film, we are soon 

/distracted by Clayton's 
empty, yet unavoidable 
love interest 

Layla, played by 
Bridget Moynahan, who 
is conveniently the nucle-
us of confusion through
out the film. 

Back at "The Farm/' 
Clayton demonstrates his 
sudden super human ath
letic ability, mental 
awareness, and bravery -

,/whichwere quite superi
or to, his fellow class
mates. At first glance, 
you may be somewhat 
impressed until remem
bering he went-from tom-

rputergeek to athleticjug-
: gernaufc in a matter of sec

onds without practice: or 
•:• training. • . • " 

What is most 
depressing is that the film 

• had. great potential to be 
deep and thorough had 
there not been multiple 
sub-plots that go unan
swered and a pathetic red — — — : — -
herring that does nothing 
but confuse the audience more. 

, y ; When the story does finally unfold, the ending is 
• sadly predictable and you leave knowing that 
Touchstone Pictures took a good movie idea and 
buried it into the ground with reckless abandon and 

; v: v PhotocottrtesylherecruUmovie.com' 

INSIDE T H E CIA: A! Pacino and Colin Farrell star in "The Recruit" a new 
, ': movie from Touchstone Pictures.^ : , 

without, disregard for their viewing audience. 
If you want to see Pacino exemplify how 

unreachable his acting abilityis,then;don't miss "The 
Recruit," aside from that, utilize the two hours in any 
other way possible so you don't share the same fate I 
did. 

W e e k e n d 

C a l e n d e r 

Nyabinghi , Today -
Voodoo Organist. 

Saturday '<- Manifold 
Stud, The Bixbies. 

Cedars, Friday -Leo. 
House of Heroes.. 

Saturday - Reclining 
Nude. 

T h e Cellar, Saturday -
Smackalice. 

. Plaza Cafe, Friday -
Kitchen Knife 

Conspiracy, Rebreather, 
Mindlatch. 

The Splash, Friday -
Dark Friday w / D j V Z i o t a 

& Rektor of 
Z^iotablue.com 

Section 8 Skate Park, 
Friday - Outcome, Armed 
Battery, Almost Cooi , The 

Twirpentines, When 
Sparks Fly, Good 

Intentions 

to go 'Chicago' stvle 
B Y RYAN M C C A B E 

The Jambar 

For once you can believe 
the critics; Chicago is one of the 
year's best pictures. 

Based on the Broadway 
musical of the same name, 
Chicago is a fast paced, bril
liant piece of film-making 
about fame, lying and delu
sions of grandeur that features 
incredible performances from 
every single cast member (who 
are all deserving of their indi
vidual Oscar nominations). 

Veima Kelly (Catherine 
Zeta-jones) and her sister are 
the hottest act on the jazz scene 

in 1920s Chicago. Roxie Hart 
(Renee Zellweger) wants to be 
the hottest act, but she needs a 
way to get her foot in the door 
first. 

Director Rob Marshall 
wastes no time in getting right 
to the action. Velma arrives at 
the club for her act with blood
stained hands and takes the 
stage alone. Roxie is there at 
the same time, fantasizing 
about being on stage herself. 

Once Velma takes the stage 
and belts out "All That Jazz," 
the movie becomes a roller 
coaster ride of snappy editing 
and rousing dance numbers. 

During the song, the 

action alternates between 
Velma prowling around on 
stage as the Chicago police 
move in on the club to arrest 
her for murdering her husband 
and sister, and Roxie, as she 
beds a furniture salesman who 
claims to have the connections 
to'make her a 

' star. 
As fate 

would have 
it, the furni
ture sales
man is just 
using Roxie, 
and in a fit of 
passionate 

shoots and kills him. After fail
ing to convince the police and 
her submissive cuckold hus
band Amos Qohn C. Reilly) 
that the dead man in the apart
ment was a burglar, she ends 
up on "Murderess Row" with 
her idol, Velma Kelly. 

V e l m a 
has been in 
the media 
l i m e l i g h t 
since her 
arrest and 
loves every 
minute of 
the free pub
licity, thanks 

rage, she Photocourtesyofchicagomovie.com t 0 ^G s P m 

doctoring of her flamboyant 
lawyer, Billy Flynn (Richard 
Gere). 

Flynn ends up represent
ing Roxie as well, and from 
here on out the movie takes its 
best shot at the media. 

Through more creative 
spin doctoring, Flynn turns 
Roxie into a tabloid celebrity as 
he paints the picture of an All-
American sweetheart who was 
forced to kill. It isn't long 
before women are getting their 
hair cut like Roxie and Velma 
has disappeared from the 
media. 

Because nearly the entire 
movie is devoted to upbeat 

song and dance numbers, the 
story never drags. 

The movie's best scene 
comes right before Roxie's cli
mactic trial, and features Gere 
singing "Razzle Dazzle" as he 
giddily controls the puppet 
strings attached to a room full 
of journalists. It doesn't say 
much for objectivity of the 
media, but the choreography 
as they dance and use their 
strings as bungee cords to 
bounce around the room is 
amazing. 

The movie's only fault is in 

its lack of a sympathetic pro-

See CHICAGO, page 2 

http://www.kingmother.net
http://PhotocottrtesylherecruUmovie.com'
http://Photocourtesyofchicagomovie.com

